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IV semester M.com. Examination, June/Julv - 2017
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Business Taxation "Tt-S,_t tfti;ll"o
Elective Group A Paper 2 Sc: -Corporate Thx Law & planning
Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

PART -A
Answer any five questions. Each question caries five marks. [5 x 5 : 251
1) What is intra and inter source adjustment ?Expiain with examples.

2) When leasing is preferred over purchase?Explain with an example.

3) "Cotporate Thx planning is maximizatronof company wealth" justify

4) Explain whcn a company gets non-residential status.

5) Differentiate between widely held company and closely held company.

6) As atax consultant advice the assesses to claim HRA exempt U/S 10(134),
who is working and residing in Mysore, drawing a salary of Rs. 1,13;000
(Basic salary 65,000 Dearness allowance of Rs. 35, 000 and HRA of Rs
13,000) and he is paying rent of Rs 10,000 per month.

7) ABC company doing business of buying and selling chemicals. Among
the other Assets the written down value of a block of assets comprising
fumiture is Rs. 5,00,000 on l-4-20i4. I{e purchases some more furniture
in July 2014 for Rs. 50,000 and thereafter sells all the furniture for Rs.
3,20,000 during the financial year 2015-2016. Determine the amount of
depreciation & capital Gain/Loss for the assessment year 2016-17. Rate
of depreciation is 15%.

8) I)iscus whether the company is liable to pay advance rax and if yes then
what amount should be paid by what date. thc incomc of the company is
estimated Rs. 10,00,000. The company lurnover for the financial ycar
Rs.50,00,00, 000.
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PART -B

Answer any three questions. Each qucstions caries ten marks'[3 x 10 : 301

9) List outthe conditions to claim deduction of depreciationbythe company

u/S 32 of lncome 
-Iax Act'

10)HighlightthemajorchangesintheUnionBudgetzafi.I8relatingto
corPorate taxation'

11)E,xplainthestepsinsetoffandcarryforwardoflossesunderlncomeTax
Aet for corPorate assesses'

12)Xcompanyseilsthefollowingcapitalassetsduringthepreviousyear
2015-16.

Cost of inflation index

1 " 1985-86-133

2. 1991,-92-199

3. rgg2-g3 -223

4. 2013-14 -815

5. ,2015-i6-1081

6. 2016-17 -1125

lrind out long tc.n and short tenn capital gain for the year 2016'17

I{ouse PrcPenY
Particulars

Sale consideration

1985-85
Year ol'Acquisition

Cost of acquisition

Cost of imProvements- 1 99 1 -92

1,00,000
Construction of 1't floor in the

year2A13.14

_)-

Shares

1400000 880000

t992-93

290000 68000

70000
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13) From the follorving inlormation as company consuitant advice whcthcr

the product bc purchased or manufaclured.

The estimated costs of producing 6,000 units of products are:

Per unit Total

Directmateriai Rs.20 Rs. i,20,000
Direct iabour 16

Applied variable
Factory Overhead 18

Applied fixed factory
overhead 24

78 4,68,000

The same product can be purchased from tnarket at a price of 58 per

unir. If the product is purchased from market, 25oA of the fixed factory

overhead wiil be saved.

PART .C

14. Case Study (Compuisory) [1 x 15 : 15]

The company is paying salary of Rs. q5,000 per month (Basic salary 54,000

Dearness allowance of Rs. 30,200 and HRA of Rs 10800. As TDS oftlcer of
the company from the following infbnaation calculate the tax payable and

prepare form- 16 for the assessment year 2016-17 "

1. EMi on housing loan Rs. 10,000 (3000 interest and 7,000 principal)

2. LtrC monthly premium Rs"4,000

3. PT Rs.200 per month

4. Children tuition fee 45,000

5. Tax deduction from saiary for month Rs" 10,000

.a. .^. .4.

96,000

108000

144000

-3-
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IV Semester M.Com Degree Examination, J".r1*JJgrH ieqffi,
(Scheme : CBCS) Pooia Bhasavat Memorial

COMMERCE '*'nil:l:J#:[t.T*S'*
Elective Group - C : Paper 2 - Financial Mr"rtHlEi7o 

0t'

Strategic Financial l)ecisions

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

PART. A
Answer any FIVE questions. Each question carries Five marks. [5 x 5 :251
1. What are the components of financial strategy?

2. Describe the changing face of financial management.

3. Explain the three dimensions ofrisk management.

4, What is a "Warrant"? Explain its features.

5. Explain divestment strategy.

6. Write short notes on :

D PERCS

ii) DECS

iii) CEPPPS

iu) LYONs.

7 . Differentiate between white knight and golden parachute.

L What is f;nancial risk? Why does it raise?

PT.O.

Total No. of Pagcs : 2
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PART - B

Answer any THREE questions. Each question carries Ten marks. [3 x 10 = 301

g, Which market participants are there in the commodity futures exchange envi-

ronment and which goals do they pursue?

10. "Options are highly leveraged instruments". Explain.

11. What is the meaning ofhorizontal merger, Vertical merger and Conglomerate

merger?

12. What is pyrarniding? How are dividends taxed in a pyramid?

13. Explain the importance of risk management in strategic financial
decision"

PART - C

14. Case study Compulsory : [1 x 15 : 15]

Read the following case carefully and answer the questions given in the end

Best phannacy wishes to acquire Deccan pharmacy.

Equity shares Share price EAT EPS

Best 20,00,000 50 40,00,000 2

I)eccan 4,00,000 20 5,00,000 1.25

Best Phannacy is having three options for acquisitions plan.

i) Pay Rs.30/share for each target share.

ii) Exchange of Rs. 35 cash and one share of Best Pharmacy for every 5

shares of l)eccan Pharmacy.

You are required to:

a) Calculate EPS under different plans

b) lf PE ratio remains unchanged - Calculate share prices ofbest pharmacy

under each of the plans.

c) Comment on the,results.

_)-

&*
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lY Semester M.ilom. fregree r-xamination, June/July - 20i'l

(Scheme: Choice Based Credit SVi[frtsJAL uBRABy
COMMERCE Foola tshagavat lJlemonat

HC : op erations Res earcti#1i:H;ii:fii$^'ii3i,.*' -P'Y1oRe'570 o1'

Time : 3 Hoursl [Max.Marks: 70

I'ART -A

Answer any five questions. Il,ach question carries five marks [5 x 5 : 251

1 Define Operation Rescarch.

2 Introduce the different types of models in Opcration Rescarch Bascd on

the time reference.

3 I-.xplain the applications ol Lincar Programming.

4 l:xplain thc esscncc of Simplcx rncthod to solvc LPP.

5 Iixplain the Impodance of Integer programming.

6 What do you mcan by Cutting plane methods.

7 Write a short note on ieast cost method.

8 Iliucidate Vogel's Appr<lximation Method.

PART -B

Answer any three questions. Ilach question carries ten marks. [3 * 10 : 301

9 Irxplain the diffcrcnt typcs o1-rnodcls in Opcration Rcscarch.

i0 (iir,e thc applications of intcgcr programrning.

I I i:,-.ir1ain varjous r:-roclcis oiOncration Rcscarch with sr.ritablc cxamplcs.

P.7".{}.
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[1 x15:151

t2 A firm manufactures trvo 'lablets CIPi-OX (X) and DIINOX (Y). Profit
perunit of X is Rs 2 andYis Rs 3. lotal machinc hours availablc per

day are 10. 1 unit of X requircsl machine hour and 1 unit ofYrequires 2

machine hours. f otal Labour hours availablc pcr day are 14. X and Y
requires 2 and 1 iabour hours respectively. I{ow much units of each

product must be manufacturcd to maximize the profit?

Explain the similarities and difl'erences between canonical forms and

standard fotms of I-PP?

PART -C

14. Case Study (Compulsory)

A Hotel contains four persons available for four rvorks on the four jobs.

Only one person can work on any one job. The following table shows

the cost of assigning each person to each job. The objectives are to

assign person to jobs such that the total assignment cost is a minirnum.

I{ow should be jobs be assigncd to rninimize thc cos1.

Jobs

2

Persons

20 25 22 28

15 18 Z) t7

19 17 21 24

25 23 24 24

.a. .a. .^.

4

A

B

C

D

-2-
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lV Semester &d.Com. Examination, JunelJuly - 2$17

(Scheme: CBCS) fl*?H*,ffiffi
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Hard Cor:e : Internationatr Aecount*trffr"r's70 a1*
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(PARr-A)

Answer any five questions. Each qucstion ean'ies five marks [5 x 5 = 25]

i. Statc the dilfere nccs betwccn IIrRS aCcption and convcrgellcc.

2. I-,valuate the sffods of'IASts in harmonization oiaccounting.

3. Distinguish betrveen hai:rnonization and convergcnce in the context of
accounting.

4. i lou'IOSCO ancl [-N invoivcci in harmonizatioir oi'accr-luntitrg

5. I{ow l)eferral approach is superior to Non defemal approaeh

6. Explain the need for convergence of Indian acccunting standard with
IFRS

7 . What is TlansactionalNetMarginMethod? Explainwith suitable example.

L Wtrrat is XBRL? Discuss its important features

(PART-B)

Answer any three questions. Each qucsrion can'ies ten marks [3 x 10 : 3t]l

g. Discuss the nced for convcrgenco of Inciian accountitrg stanclarrJs r,vith

IFRS, anci examine the challcnges and liur:dles cxpcrienced in this regard

10. What are thc diffcrcnt mcthods gcnerall-v permissiblc undcr thc principic
of ann's lcngtir? Exptain

i l. "'l'he p.rie ing of inira corxpany trar:s{'crs is compiicate<l bv tnany

eccneimic, envi ronmcnt;rl ar;d oi'ganizati onal ccnsidcr:ati ons". Di sc uss

t17.O.
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12. XBzu. provides a widc range of fcatures that cnhance the quality and

consistency of financial reporting, which in turn enhances thc quality of
decision making by different stakc holdcrs. Discuss.

13. New Excel India Ltd. Of India manufactures and sells calculators to
Excei Electro ltd., a USA affiliate, which in turn sells the calculators to
local retailers at a resale price of RS. 300 per uni1". The cost which incurred
by L,xcel Electro ltd. on calculators inciudes direct manuf,acturing expenses

2AYa and other expenses l1Yo on net saie price. Margin for risk and

profit is S%a.Applying the resale price mcthod determinc transfcr pricc at

which New Excel India Ltd. Wbuld seil calculators to Excel lrlectro Ltd.
I)iscuss the rationale of resale price method to dctcrmine transfcr price.

(PART-C)

14. Study the following case and answer thc qucstion which is compulsoly:

[1 x15: l5l

The balance sheet of M Ltcl. An US subsidiary of Indian parent company

for the ycar cndcd 3 1- l2-1016 is givcr-r bclow

Balance sheets of M Ltd. As on 3 i - 12-20 i 6 arc as follows.

Liabilities US Dollar Assets US Dollar

Accounts payables 50,000 Cash 22,0A0

Long Term Debt 45, 000 Accounts receivabtre 18, 000

Common Stock 3 1, 000 Inventories 40, 000

Invcstment

Fixed Asscts

1.3,000

Plant andMachinery 18, 000

Iiquipmcnt's 10,000

Other fixcd asscts 5,00ii

-2-

126, 000 126, 00(}
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Invcntory is carricd at IrIIrO, Cost and invcstmenr is carricd at Markct
price. The exchange ratc as on Jan-01*2016 is ltlS f)oliar: 60.00 INR

Required.

f ranslate the subsidiary balance sheer.

Case:lwhat would be the translation e{fect by current rate method, if the
Current exchange rate is 1US Dollar :62.90INR.

Case: 2 what would be the transiation effect by cunent and 1rlon- current
method, if the cument exchange rate is 1 iJSD:01.35 INR

case: 3 what would be the translation Gain or Loss by Monetary and l\-on-
monetary method, If the Current exchange rate is 1 IJSD: 60.90 Il.iR.

Case: 4 what would be the translation Gain or Loss by Temporal method, if
the current exchange rare is 1 USD:60.30 IlrR

-t -a. .L

-3-
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PART A

Answer any five questions. Each question caries five marks. [5 x 5 : zsl

1) Explain the linance functions of a multinational firm.

2) Briefly explain the managcment structure ofMNCs.

3) Explain in bricfthe inrcmarional busincss rnethods.

4) What are the features of international monetary system?

5) Explain the factors affecting on exchange rates.

6) How international trade affects an MNCs value? Explain.

7) Compare and contrast forward and futures contracts.

8) Should investors care about an MNCs lranslation Exposure? Explain.

PART -B

[3x10:301Answer any threc qucstions. Ilach carries 10 marks.

9) Waht is the Ilretton Woods systcm? Whal arc thc institutions establishcd
at Ilretton Woods? l)iscuss.

Max. Marks : 70

P,T.O.
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I 0) ]liucidate thc various factors alfccting intcrna',ional portlolio investrncnt.

1 1) Explain thc thcory of purchasing power pafly (PPP). Base d on tiris theory
r,vhat is a forecast of the values of cuirencics in countries w'ith high
inflation?

12) Enumerate the benefits ofnetting. How can a centralised cash management

system be beneficial to the MNC?

13) Compute the overali tax payable by a MNC with and without foreign tax
credits:

Parent country tax :33o/o

Rate of foreign tax:28Y0

Before tax foreign income is $ 1,83,000:00

PART -C

14. Casc Study (Compulsory Qucstion): [1 x15:15]

Mexico tends to have much higher inflation than the United States and also

much higher interest rates than the lJnited States. Inflation and interest rates

are much more volatile in Mexico than in industrialized countries. The value of
the Mexican peso is typically more volatile thanthe currencies ofindustriahzed
countries from a U.S. Perspective; it has typically depreciated from one year

to the next, but the degree of depreciation has varied substantially. The bid/
ask spread tends to be wider for the peso than for currencies of industrialized
countries.

Questions:

a) Identifu the most obvious cconomic reason for the pcrsistent deprcciation

of the peso.

b) Why do you think tirc bid/ask spread is highcr for pesos than for
cun'encies of industrializcd countrics?

c) I{ow docs rhis aflcct a U.S. finn tirat docs substantial busincss in Mcxico?

.^. ^3. ^4.

-2-


